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CAROLINAS CHAPTER 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allman, Librarian 
University of Louisville Law Library 
Louisville, Kentu.elcy' 
Dear Mrs. Von All men: 
.April 15, 1953 
The Carolinas Chapter of the .Allleric-an Association of Law Libraries 
will hold its regular fall meeting September 9 through 11 in Chapel Hill, N.C. 
We wi.sh to extend. a cordial invitation to you and your staff to meet w1 th us 
at that time. The Southeastern regional meeting of the Association of .Ameri-
can Law Schools is to be held in Chapel Hill on those dates. We hope that b;r 
planning our meeting for the same time, it mq be possible for law librarians 
from the Southeastern region to attend. Our tentative program includes a work-
shop on law library problems, a business meeting, exhibits, and social activi-
ties. Librarians coming to the meeting are welcome to attend the meetings and 
social activities of the Association of .American Law Schools regional group. 
The question has been raised. 1n our Carolinas Chapter of the 
f-easibili ty of holding regional meetings in the :future which would coincide 
w1 th the meetings of the Southeastern group of the Association of .American 
Law Schools. !?here -is a eeling that an organized group might be able to 
supplement what is presently being done by the American Association of Law 
Libraries, and would reach those in the profession who are unable to attend 
or participate in the national meetings. Jror those who can attend the nation-
al meetings, it would provide an ad.di tional opportunity for the exchange of 
ideas and information of particul.ar value to 0>ur area.. At our business meet-
ing, we would like to explore the '.possibilities raised by this question. 
We would appreciate your notifying us by June 1 whether you or any 
members of your staff will be interested in attending. Rooms are ava.ila.ble in 
Chapel Hill from approximately $2.00 and $3.00 per dq and meals can be obtained 
at popular prices. We will be happy to send you ad.di tional. information con-
cerning housing accommodations. All correspondence should be ad.dressed to Miss 
Mary Oliver, President, Carolinas Chapter AAJ,;L, Law Library, University of North 
Caroline., Chapel m.11, N.c. 
We are looking forward to a su.ccessful. meeting and hope that you 
and your staff will be able to join us. 
Sincerely, 
(!J~ 
~liver, President 
Carolinas Chapter, .AALL 
